Selective gene transfer into primary human gastric tumors using epithelial cell adhesion molecule-targeted adenoviral vectors with ablated native tropism.
Currently, application of adenoviral vectors (AdV) in gastric cancer gene therapy would be improved by increases in the specificity of transduction. Previously, we found that epithelial cell adhesion molecule (EpCAM) was expressed on gastric tumors but not on gastric epithelium. In this study, we evaluated doubly-ablated AdV lacking native binding ability together with bispecific single-chain antibodies targeted toward EpCAM for gene therapy of gastric cancer. Specific binding to EpCAM augmented the gene transfer efficiency of doubly-ablated AdV on gastric cancer cell lines up to 144-fold, reaching levels similar to or exceeding those achieved with native AdV. In contrast, EpCAM-targeted doubly-ablated AdV-mediated gene transfer into an EpCAM-negative cell line was reduced 38-fold compared with transduction by native AdV. Most importantly, EpCAM-targeted doubly-ablated AdV showed selectivity for primary human gastric tumors versus the surrounding nonneoplastic gastric mucosa of the same patients and normal liver tissue samples. Targeting these doubly-ablated AdV toward EpCAM resulted in similar transduction efficiency as obtained with native AdV for EpCAM-expressing primary human gastric tumors, whereas transduction of gastric epithelium and liver tissue was reduced at least 10-fold. This study thus indicates that application of EpCAM-targeted doubly-ablated AdV for gastric cancer gene therapy results in a favorable tumor-over-normal tissue transduction ratio.